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XXV. STEREOCAULON, Schreb.

367. Stereocaulon paschale, (Ach.)
Abundant on damp shingle alang the C. P. R. wvest af Biitannia,

April 2oth, 1895 ; an boulders in pastures, Otava East, and almost
everywhere around Ottawa ; an bouiders around Huil, quire camimon ;
aiso on bouiders near the Catholic Cemetery, Hull ; on houiders in
fields at Stittsville ; on boulders at King's Mauntain.

XXVI. CLADONIA, Hoffmn.

368. Cladonia alcicornis, Fioerk.
On lirnestone bouiders, in shade, south of the Aylier Eiectric

Railway and west of the C. P. R., Huil, Que., April 27th, 1895 ; on
earth on stones aion:4 Brigham's Creek ; on lirnestone rocks between
Ayimer and King's Motintain.

369. Cladonia mitrula, Truckerrn.
On earth at tliî base of oine stunips west ai Britannia, Oct. i ith

1890.

370. Cladonia cariosa, FîoSrk.
On carth on stonc-s by a fence, Ottawa East, April I4th, 1897 ; 011

earth at the base ai a stump in woods, Learny's Lake ; on aid rails
near Aylrner.
3 7 1. Cladonia pyxidata, Fr.

On earth, rocksq, oid iogs and oid fence rails. Oid rails, Steivart's
Bush, Ap.il 12111, 1,895 ; on bouiders, earth and aid stumps, RockcitTe
Plark ; commnion unýarth and pine stumps at Britannia ; an aid pine
Ions and limestone rocks, Ayinîer Rond, Hu, Que. ; an bouiders,
borders ai I)ow's Swa!ipl ; an bouiders, Ottawa East and Biiiings'
Bridge ; on bouiders aiong 13righ i.ii 's Creek ; on oid rails and stones
n2ar Ayliiier.

372. Cladonia firnbriata, (L.) Fr.
On pine stomps, "Pîne Hill1," Rackciiffe Park, April î4th, 1895

on cedar stumps ini 1)w's Swanîp ; and also in a swarnp east af Beech-
wvaod Cemetery ; on the base of stumps in woods w~est ai H-uit Station;
an the base ai stomips in a swamp at Stittsviiie ; on aId rails near
Aylmer and King's Mountain.

373. Cladonia fimbriata var. tuboeformis, Fr.
On pine stumps and aid pine Ions at Rockciiffe Park, April i7th,

1895 ; on pine Iogs and sturnps at Britannia ; an rotten pine logs and
stumps south af the Aylier Rond, west of H-llt, Que. ; un aid iags in
I)ow's Swamp ; an dead wood in woods near Leamny's Lake ; an aid iogs
in a swamp at Stittsvilie ; on oid rails near Ayinîer and King's
Mountain.
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